
LAWS OF MINNESOTA. CH. 30, 37, 38.

be, and arc hereby appointed Commissioners to lay out a Territo-
rail Road from Point Douglass by way of Cottage Grove to the
Town of St. Paul, on the most direct mid feasible route, and re-
port the location of the aame to the Secretary of the Territory on
or before the first day of June, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty.

S»EC. 3. That John A. Ford, Jacob Moshcr and Col. Hughes,
be, and hereby arc appointed Commissioners to lay out a Terri-
torial Road from Point Douglass by Red Rock and Pig's Eye to
St. Paul, on the most direct and practicable route, and report the,
location of the same to the Secretary of the Territory on or before
the first day of June, in the year one thousand eight hundred and
fifty.

APPROVED, the thirty-first day of October, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-nine.
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C H A P . XXXVII.—An Arl profiling Tor liijiiig nut :i:u1 cutiihlishing a Territorial
Kuad fnuii Kum lti\»rr t« Crow \Ving.

He It enacted bij Ike Legislative .faxcmblij of the Territory of Min-
ntsota. That 8. B. Ohnstcd, of Fort Guiiien, David Oilman, of
Sank Rapids, and Joseph Drown, of Rig Lake, be, and they arc
hereby appointed Commissioner:;, to locate and niuktt a Territorial
Road, commencing on Rum River, at a point where the St. Paul
and Rum River Road terminates, and terminating at Crow Wing,
on the most practicable route by the way of Klk River, Big Lake,
Sturgis', Sank Rapids, AitkinV, Little Falls and Fort Gnines.

SEC. 2. That the said Commissioners, or any two of them, shall
meet at Antoinc Roberts', on the first day of November next, or us
soon thereafter as they conveniently can, for the purpose of pro-
ceeding to the discharge of their duties, and that they be and are
hereby authorized to adjourn from time to time ns a majority of
them may deem proper, and the Commissioners when assembled,
shall proceed to lay out and mark sitid road according to the pro-
visions of law in such cases made and provided.

APPROVED, the twenty-seventh day of October, one thousand
eight hundred and forty-nine.
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CIIAI-. XXXVIII.—An Act fur iha r«linf of (.liarlu M. Berg.

licit enticted by the. Lfffialatirc -Qiaembly nf (he Territory of jlfiu-
neaottt, That there be paid to Charlm M. !Ker*r, nut of the monies
appropriated by Congress for Legislative purposes, the sum of forty
dollars, for drawing two maps of the County of St. Croix, and sixty
dollars for a Territorial Map for the use of the Legislative Assem-
bly; and that the Secretary of the Territory hi-, and he is hereby
authorized and required to pay tho samp to Charles M. l?rrg.

APPROVED, the twrnty-scvrnth day of Or-tnhrr. "m: thousand
hundred ami fni ' tv~niiif.

Octdhnr 27, 1P49.
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